The weather throughout this quarter has been generally mild. No snow has fallen, and very little cold has been experienced. Heavy fogp have been frequent, with occasional rain ; the wind for the most part blowing from the south-west.
The instances of chronic rheumatism have been numerous, and in some cases the pains were severe. Where the deltoid muscle was principally affected, acupuncturation was always beneficial; and in one woman who could not use the arm at all, this operation entirely removed the pain, no other remedies being employed at the.same,time. .In cases in which the pains were not permanent, or where the joints were not affected generally, with stiffuess and pain on motion, gentle aperienJts, with the cinchona bark, usually proved successful. The case of neuralgia occurred in a girl eighteen years of age, and the attacks were regularly periodical. Sho had two attacks within every four-and-twenty hours; the first coming on at 11 o'clock 9. m., ajid the second at 8 p. m., and each enduring, with very short intervals behyeen the paroxysms of pain, tor four hours. The pain began in the situation of the left mental foramen, pursued the course of the nerve along the jaw,. and ascended to. the temple of the same side, which it affected generally. She was dyspeptic, and had constipated bowels. Purgatives and. cinchona bark remaved tjiis affection for a few days ; but it returned in about a week, and the bark was not a second time in the slightest degree serviceable. The dyspeptic symptoms had remained withput improvement. Two scruples of the carbonate of iron were now prescribed, to be taken three times a day, with, fifteen grains of the compound gamboge, pill every night. She had no return of pain, after the first day of taking the iron, and her general health has amended under the treatment. Two months have now. elapsed without any return.
Pneumonia lvas occurred frequently in children, and has been very fatal. In very many instances it was excited by the hooping-cough, which has also been very prevalent. For this disease, external stimulant applications to the chest and spine, with mercurial purgatives, was the most successful practice. Leeches to the head were little beneficial.
Of the cases of simple fe+er, the greater proportion occurred in children under twelve years of age, and seldom lasted more than five or six days. They appeared chiefly to arise from gastric derangement. The greater number of the instances of typhus fever also are reported to have been very mild. Nine of these were fatal, six or seven of which wete in the fever wards attached to the town infirmary. Ih no instance was there any reason for suspecting it to-have-originated in contagion. The worst -cases, as usual, were found in the neighbourhood of Thomas Street.
The palsy, from lead, was in a painter, and the right hand was alone affected. The splint applied) as directed by Dr Pemberton, was very beneficial. It was not constantly worn, but the patient often removed it for a quarter of an hour. In six weeks he had very nearly recovered the perfect use of his hand.
One of the cases of croup was fatal. The usual false membrane was found fully formed within the larynx. Another instance happened in a girl ten years of age, who had lost two brothers from the same disease, and had herself, according to the report of her mother, been attacked eleven times. This was the twelfth attack, and was again relieved by very active depletion.
Eight of the cases of epilepsy were under my own care* and in none was the aura epilcptica experienced. In the older cases, the argenturn nitratum in five grain dosesj three tiinea.a day, was useful in suspending-the attacks.
1825.
Extract from the Mmutcs of a Meeting? fyc. No abatement of the disease took place, but the patient had become sensibly jvorse. On the 18lh I found the patient extremely weak, vomiting had supervened, not however of fcecal matter, although it had the smell} the abdomen was greatly distended, but the indurated part was just in the same state and position. I enforced on the patient the necessity of submitting to the operation as the only chance of his life. I also called in two other medical men, one of whom suggested the uso of pure mercury. With this exception, they agreed that every remedy had been tried. Mercury was therefore given in the dose of six ounces at a time; vomiting immediately followed the exhibition of the medicine, but none of it was thrown up. It proved, however, just as unsuccessful as all the other remedies which had been tried* The operation was therefore resolved on, and on the 19th, at 11 a. in. I proceeded to perform it in the presence of Dr Weiskirch. , Operation.-?After the patient was placed on a convenient table,-we examined accurately the situation of the hardening, and determined on opening the abdomen at the outer edge of the right rectus muscle, about two inches above the naveL After dividing the integument with a common scalpel, and making a small opening in the peritoneum, I introduced my finger, and with a blunt-pointed scalpel divided the peritoneum on it so as to make it correspond with the external opening which was between two and three inches. I then besmeared my hand with oil, and carried it into the abdomen in order to feel for the indurated part. Scarcely had I Introduced my hand, than an attack of the pain came oft, and a portion of the intestines was protruded through the wound, which was immediately replaced by my assistant. On continuing the examination, I discovered, in a transverse portion of the ileum, a foreign substance just where the hardened intestine was to be felt. I drew the intestine out in order to examine it more minutely. The intestine was neither inflamed nor expanded, but it contained in its cavity a soft, coherent, and pomp^ct mass, which at its upper part, was somewhat compressed, and thus felt iiarder than the rest. So far as I could follow this part of the intestine, this contained matter was to be felt. I also here immediately detected an intus-susceptio; but in spite of all my efforts, I could not reach the commencement of it so" ns to bring it out. Two modes of proceeding were open to me in order to remove the intus-susceptio, either to make a transverse incision in the integuments from the right to the left side, or to open the intestine itself. The last mode seemed to me the most advisable, both bccause the patient was already very much exhausted, and because the operation would be sooner completed. The intestine was Opened at the end of the discovered intus-susceptio, and immediately a part of the fitricturcd intestine came into view. I introduced my finger into the opening in the intestine whichvwas made about two inches in length, and gradually pushed the intus-suscepted part back from the right to the left side, whilst I gently drew that part of the intestine which contained the intus-susceptio towards me. By this means I fortunately succeeded in unfolding the entangled intestine, which amounted to two feet in length. possible that the pathological state was thrf last efl'ort of nature, and took place in arliculo mortis. In the foregoing case, ileus in combination with intus-susceptio was known by the following marks. 1. Periodical pains proceeding from one particular spot, and extending themselves over thy whole abdominal region, and which were most severe in the part from which the first proceeded. In several kinds of colic also the pain is periodical, as in the pure colicaspasmodica; but in this case, the known signs of spasm, which are present, arc wanting in ileus ab invaginalione. 2. The spot from which the pain proceeded was like an induration within the integuments of the abdomen. This induration is the scat of the intus-susceptio, and can be most distinctly felt during a paroxysm of the pain, when it is more elevated, hardened, and sensible to the touch; The hardness arising from intus-susceptio can be easily distinguished from otherindurations of the viscera, as of the liver, stomach, spleen, pancreas, partly by their situation, and partly by their chronic occurrence, and the disturbance which must have been previously excited in the functions of those parts. 3. The pains were exactly the same as in labour pains, the patient eagerly sought for some place so as to be able to bear down with greater power.
In opening the abdomen, I should recommend, when the indurated part is to bis felt, as in this case on the right side, not to make the incision directly over the hardened spot, but in the linea alba; because then one can get at the intestines on each side better, and the commencement of the intus-susceptio will be more easily reached, in which case the opening of the intestine becomes unnecessary. Should the commencement of the intus-susceptio not be within reach, and it becomes necessary ax in tiie present case to open the intestine, I should recommend the ligature to ba cut ofl'close to tlie intestine, in preference to letting it hang out of the wound, because it is impossible to remove it without pulling the intestine, and bringing the gut out of its situation. The healing of the wound also will be promoted by t! c " This suture (siitura pelliorum, satiu'e des pelliors, and in German die -Dnrmnt Kitrsclincriinlh) is almost solely employed in wounds of the intestines. A very hue thread is always nirc'-'ssavy for this suture, and yi this case fine silk was used. Ed, of EtLIMed. J. ' - Oil the Use of Chichm Seed, $c. 
